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GEO.M.SNOOK&GO.
.2

OUR. UEW
Stock of Fall and Winter Goods
lias just arrived. Besides a

complete line of all the staples
necessary for the Fall and Wintertrade, we have received, and
call attention particularly, to our

wide variety of fabrics suitable
for Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, embracing many noveltiesin Velvets, Silks, Cashmeres,Cloth Suitings, Ottomans,Tricots, Plaids, etc., etc.
Our stock of Ladies' and Children's

WllAPS
has been largely added to within
the past few days, and we show
many styles that cannot be found
elsewhere. Our low prices, in
this department are a surprise
to competent judges. We so-

licit an early can.

GEO.M.SNODK&CO,
.1.",, rr > in'.j .jfAIN ST.

Jlnrkcl Sired Knlmncc tlirmiirli Atlantic
Ton Co.'s Store, 1111 -Market St.

VEST FRONT NEWMARKETS."
We sliniv tlit'in in beautiful ltrocadetlsilk and wool, mid tailor

made; also Seal l'insli Saccules,
which ire nll'er extremely cheap.
Call uiulsce the cheapest Children s
Cleaks in the state; ivo Iiavc them
111 any size. We also oiler this
uiiiiunn I In* linmilar Ciiimmishlirir
]ilnnkMs. ami wo are headquarters

* Ibr the liest Wool Hosiery, in the
city. Call on us and lie convinced.

H18 mid 20 Klcvenlli Street.
pocn

'

NEW YORi DENTAL GO,,
10.-.0 MAIN STItKKT.

Dr. S. 13. McCoi'inick,
ARTISTIC

ZDElsTTIST.
SUCCESSOR TO

S. II. McCOUMlCK & imo.
Tciciihoiie ii*. so20

Mb
OIHce: N'oM.SSnnd !!" 1'ourteeiith Street.

New Advertisements.
N'anfc*!.Servant (ilrl.
Wumtil.A No. 1 Cook.
l^iht.Mamnio rin.
l>Rt.A 1'ulrof Kye-GliMe*.For ltuiit.FuntWietl HlwpiitR Iloom.
ror ikuui.i ivo-Mury urn-it ihhuo.
The "liratnl" Parlor Heater.Ntabllt Bro.
Attention, Republican*.
Opera lloiiM.'.lloonof Gold.
lUeliardaou's New Method for the Pianoforte.
Woman'* Union Benevolent Society.Cermuu Stndy Jjimps.liwini; llrtw.
OrmimenUl Cabinet Wiire. E. L. NIcoll.
l.uOO li.ua Timothy and Clover Heed.
PhyjieUim* Call lUxiks antl Ledgers.^ Notice.A. Mendlcson.
}*or Sale.Cheap Home.Fourth pace.Attention, Plumed Knights-Fourth page.

Thermometer Kecord.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer as observed at Schnepf's
drugstore, Opera House corner, yestreday:
7 a. m., 71°; 12 m., 84; 3 p. m., 83; 7 r. m.,
79°.

indications.
-"Washington, D. C., September 30..1:30

- a. m.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,pdrtly cloudy weather, local rains, soutnerjywinds, nearly stationary temperature.J?or the Lower Lakes, cooler, fair followedby partly cloiul v weather, local rains,
southerly winds, higher temperature.

Wutnon-1'ark.
A quiet-wedding, witnessed by only a

few relatives'and friends of the contractingparties, took place at St. Matthew's
Episcopal Church in Capitol Square, yesterdayafternoon. The ceremony, which
was performed 'by the rector, Key. R.
Rush Sivope, united James Watson, Esq.,
a New York attorney, to Mrs. Florence S.
P.orkj also of Nb\j York. Roth were formerly^this city. They left last evening
on their wedding trip.

At tlin Aendemy.
Tho.Agneo Wallace-Villa Combination

began aii engagement at the Academy of
Music last evening to a well filled house

i.i f il
wittt. »»w ivuu in iiji|Muuac 01 uiu rt'uiiv
good programme.".' The bill opens with
Miss Agues AVallnce-Villa as Tut, in a romanticdrama by that namo. This is followedby ah olio of four excellent selections.Jlrougliftrn's "1'ocaiiontas" concludestlio performance, in which Sam 15.' Villa,'as the dusky maiden, and Mies
Habra Dcsbon as Capt. John Smith, divide
tlio honors. Altogether it was an enjoyableperformance, and was well received.
It will be Been there the balance of the
week.

Entertainment at tho Vark.
Tho Wheeling Park Association and

Opera House Orchestra have arrangedjointly to give a grand concert, family picnicand night festival at Uie park to"-morrowafternoon and evening for the entertainmentof members of both associations
and their fttdneH.L'KThc concert will commenceat 2 o'clock and continue duringthoafternoon and evening. In tho ovonintthepark will he beautifully illuminated
and there will bo dancing aiul a display of
lire works. At f> o'clock there will l*>o a
grand march about the grounds in which
all are expected to join. Everything is
being done to make the occasion enjoyable.

A I.lttle Girl with a ltlg History.
MinnioHill was bofore Sfjuire Arkle yesterdayon.a charge of stealing a $10 crepe-roil from Amanda V. Price. Judge Houstonrepresented the State and Col. A rnott

tho defense. After wasting a good deal of
umu, duugo Houston ouereu to withdraw

,Lthe charge, but Squire Arkle would not
- '"^"allow tins.: Tho prosecuting witness then

refused tp i>ro.secuto the cnse further^ andMinnie was '.discharged. Minnie will he
reinemborcd as Minnie McCann, who was
.sometime ago arrested for stealing a large
sum of m»uey from Winters &Thornburgshotel. She "was then, or claimed to be, u
member of the Salvation Army. She hassfu'ce been married. She is probably sixteenyears old.

MILL MATT15119.
New SIiu»HB°r Appulntejl.'Two Moro FactorialMaking Stucl Null*.

.Captain :AV. II. Travis was yesterdayappointed manager of tho LaBelle nail
works Mr.: Cash Kvans, deceased.
A largo quantity, of steel ingots was yesterdayreceived by the Belmont mill company,and tho work of cutting steel nailswill conunenco ,tbis morning. Only£s enough, will' now bo cut to fill a specialorder. TUo'company will not adopt steel

.as a steady thing unless, compelled to bytlie demand for steel nails. The present ]lot is cut only to supply one imperativev'T';V-'order. , lThe IUjnwood mill also commenced cut-ting steel nails yesterday to till specialorders./ Only a part of tho nailers audV, 'Iwder^ are on nt this mill, 1

DEATH ON THE RAIL.I
\ MOST FRIGHTFUL COLLISION

On tho II. & O. Iload Nenr FnrmluRtoiiYeiturdnyAftoriiouii.TwoMen Killed Out*

rltfld.Six Other* llndly Hurt.Hoirnral
Whvi'lliiK 3I»ii Hurt-Olio AV1I1 Die.

The most serious collision which has
occurred in this vicinity for somo'years
happened yesterday afternoon about ono

o'clock, on the U. 0. road, one mile
wentof Farmington, sixty-llvo miles east
of tills city, ami resulted in tho instant
death of two men, tho fatal wounding of
n third, and thomoro or less serious injurv of llvo others.

'liio trains which camo1 together were
No. *4, Baltimore and Chicago express,
commonly known as on tho road as "The
Dalny," unci local freight traia So. 80,
from this city for tho east. Tho engines
were almost "upon each other around a

curve befnro tho impending danger was
discovered, and nothing could then'avert
it. The engines camo together with a

frightful olash, and at onco a shocking
8CU110 of ruin and confusion ensued.

TWO M KX KII.I.K1).

A freight conductor named Capt. Dumirewas riding on tho engine of tho passen-
ger tram, mm wo urcman, nan uoyu,

[hfioiiti'd for him to jump. After n moment'shesitation he did ho, and escaped
with slight bruises. Boyd was loss lucky,
lie was caught in the wreck of the tender,
and liis shoulders painfully crushed.
The engineer of the passenger train,

John Smith, was also severely injured, but
not dangerously. George Leonard, the
freight engineer, was shockingly scalded,
and cannot live till this morning. ^ConductorTurley and Fireman O'Ponnell, of
the freight train, were killed outright,
O'lkmnell's body being caught by the
irons of the engine in the fall and mutilatedmost sickeningly.
The engine of tlio freight train turned

over and over down the hunk and landed
in the creek. The other fell the other
way.
The passengers escaped injury, by peculiargood fortune, and at once went to work

to relieve the sulfering about tliem.
TUB KiU.KJ) A.VJJ J.VJUJIKJ).

Tlio following are the names of the
killed:
Thomas Timi.r.v, conductor of the freight

train; liv«d nt 1'iiMlmont! Hinido; hnfirtL'd
at Blum's, Centre Wheeling.
Thomas O'Donnem., fireman of engine

No. L'OI, of life freight; shockingly mangledami his remains scattered over the
ground; lived at Martinsburg; single.
The injured were:
Geo ltde B. Leonard, engineer of freight;

resided at No. 1, Twenty-third street;
mnvried; fatally injured;scalded in breast
and leg, knee cap broken, and hurt internallycannot live till morning.
Daniel Boyd, fireman on the passenger

engine; terribly bruised anil scalded, but
may recover; single, and boards 011 Main
'street, South Side, this city.

John .Smith, engineer of passenger
train; bruised on shoulder and slightly
scalded; not seriously hurt,
James ! '. Adams", mail agent; badly

bruised and cut about head. Will recover.
James Saw, chief mail clerk, badly hurt.
Cact. Dumiue, conductor, riding on passengerengine; jumped ami bruised him:self slightly.

an awful scene.
The scene just after the trains collided

was simply indescribable. The engine ofthe
passenger train lay partly turned over,
and the fireman, Boyd, was so wedged in
the wreck that he could not move, but lay
with his face slowly cooking, his shoulders
and chest crashed* by their load, and the
water from the tender pouring over him,
and mingling in a shiny mass with the
cement and Hour scattered about for yards
from the wrecked freight airs, lie was
rescued with difficulty.
The shock threw the contents of the six

freight cars which were demolished in a
ulintt'np intn tin. nil* llmirnnil

grain mined all over the surrounding
ground, over the cars of both trains and
the engines, where, mingling with the
escaping steam and tho water from the
tanks it formed a paste which set about
the faces and figures of the injured men,
rendering them unrecognizable.
The mail car was also wrecked, and it

ami the broken freight cars were piled in
two heaps of broken timber and iron.

UEU'ING Til 13 WOC.VDCD.
At once the alarmed passengers begnn

hurrying to see if any of their friends were
hurt." One lady aboard tho train was n
friend of Mail Agent Adams, and he had
taken her little girl aboard his car at Grafton.She escaped injury.
The passengers at once began working

like heroes to extricate the engangercu
and bleeding train hands. The mt'inbers
of the two crews who escaped unhurt, also
assisted. The work was nece^asily slow,
however. SheritFChambers, of Washingtoncountv, Pa., accompanied by a prisoner,John Miller, was aboard, and in the
excitement Miller was forgotten. When
Mr. Chambers looked around for Him
again, he found him working as bravely
as anybody, and rendering good service.
The bodies of the two men who were

killed were taken to their homes at Martiusburgand Piedmont, respectively, and
the injured made as comfortable as possible.Smith was brought to his home in
tliis city.

CAUSE OV THE ACCIDENT,
-rv...: «i... -.1! t 11._1 i
mviug iu uiu ruiiuuuuu ui mo ruuruuu

employer, it was ditlicult to ascertain who
was to blame. It was stated on pretty,
good authority, however, that the conduc-
tor and (Engineer of the freight train misunderstoodor misread their orders. The
orders were to goto Mannington and there
wait ior the exprerjj train to pasi, hut it
was taken to be Fariuington, and the
freight train was going at an unusuallyswift speed to make the siding a mile be1yond. the scene of tho wreck.
Jn all the confusion Engineer Smith

had presence of mind to apply his air
breaks, which no doubt prevented a more
disastrous collision.
The mail hags recovered from the wreck

were brought to this city, arriving about
10 o'clock hist evening. They were in a
terribly filthy condition and nearly every
one was water-soaked. The water from
tho tenders was the cause. As fast as
the bugs were opened the contents were
spread out to dry. Some of tho packages'were reduced to" a pulp of paper, others
were torn. Stamps had soaked oil' and
the address in hundreds of cases'was ol^
literate*!. It will bo a work of two or
three days getting that mail straightenedout. ....

The wreck was not cleared away until a
late hour.last night, and all trains will be
more or less delayed this forenoon.

Actor* nt Wiwo BnJJ,
A. gamo of base ball was played on the

Fair Grounds yesterday, which was interestingif not closely contested. Sir.
Harry Lacy, of the "Planter's Wife" Coini,;n«/iPn..»«i » *
u«Iinnviit,-ovi»«»«",v»»-_,»iiu IIIUIIIUITB Oi
the "company played, and the balance of
the eighteen nece'ssary for a game of bn.w
ball were gathered up by'.Col. Sam Harrison.Mr. Lacy, assisted by Prank AVoodmansee,commanded a nine that was
largely composed of..semi-professionalplayers, while Col. Harrison commanded'
a rather weak nine. The Lacy men were
so interested in explaining tlio principlesoftho panic to the Harrison men and encouragingthem in their playing, that beforetlicy realized the situation the llarri-
sion men had piled up a big score. To
show their gratitude, when this was discovered,at tlio conclusion of the fifth inningwith the score standing 28 to 0, tho
Ilarrisonitcs fearful -that-they would be
beaten, refused to play longer. This re-'
fusal was greatly regrotted by the largoiiuilionce present,-which had stalced" its
money on tlie Lacv men, g
Some heathen, are not as much of tho

heathen as wo think; read a Mahometan
proverb. "God has bestowed the good
things of this world to rejieve our necessi-
ties, not to reward our virtues; these will
be rowarded in another world." AVo know
)f no greater necessity to be relieved,tliah a stubborn cold, and we know of no
better relief than Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup,

local BitEvrrres.
Matters of Minor Moment In nod About the

Cltir.
Matinee at Opera House to-day. %

"The Planter's Wife" this evening.
Chestnuts lutve appeared In market.
One marriage license was Issued 'yesterday.
The Twenty-tlilnl volume of West Virginiareports Is ready for circulation.
An important meeting of tho Plumed

Knights in called for this evening. Every
man should bo present.

Bili.y Mayeu played for a ball at Turner
Hull last night, and this evening will
furnish music foraprivuto hop at Arbcm'a
Hull.

It is probable that tho mombero of the
Lincoln Club will attend tho lllnlno demonstrationat Uellalre, next Saturday, in a
body.

Da. Ciiaiu.es F. Clark has returned to
his practice in Brooklyn after spending a

fdoasant throe weeks' vncation at his
ionic out the National road.
Kkscuvki) seats will be placed on salo at

llaumer's music Btoro this morning for tho
engagement of tho ''Hoop ofllold, at the
Opera House Thursday and Friday evenngs.
Thk Hoard of Directors of the State Fair

Association will meet this afternoon to
hear the ilnnncial report of tho Secretary,
M r. I look. Tho Association cleared about
$8,000 at its recent fair.

J. W. Ilii.i.iurs and Henry Anderson,
who pleaded guilty to indictments for
petit larceny recently in Judge Jacob's
court, were yesterday sentenced to nine
months imprisonment each, in the county
jail.
Lktteu List..Theodore Hush, It. 11.

Allen, Jl. N. Spooner, F. I). Swanu, Thos.
II. WnrUle, F. lluser, Wallace F. llaush,
F. Hathaway, llarry S, Hill, S. K. Grail',
Fred. Kaufman, 11. II. Klack, Oscar Lacy,
M. Lee.
Last night's dispatches stato that the

depth in the channel at Pittsburgh. wasfeet 5 inches, and the river was rising. A
small rise may bo looked for here. The
present depth in the channel is about 24
inches.

Ci.kiik Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made September 20 by Chariot
Schwurtfeger, Jr., and wife to I-cna Wildpret,in consideration of $o"o for two par
eels of the old Sunnyside vineyard, on

George's run.
Gks. Stkwaut .L. Woodford, of New

York, than whom no orator is more ad
mireu in Wheeling, will speak heroThurs
day, October!), at Grafton on the 10th ani

at"l'arkersburgon the 1 Ith. His naim
will draw vast audiences at all thest
places.

Siieuikf Ciiamukus, of Washingtoi
county, lastnight lodged in jail here Join
Miller, accused of stealing a horse las
December from W. S. Grimes, who livei
near Urownsville. He was captured a
Oakland, Md. He will 1)0 taken on t(
Washington this morning.
Tim Storks, the colored man caught ii

Mrs. Richardson's house, on Fourteentl
street Sunday night, was yesterday com
mitted tojalfby 'Squire Caldwell in de
fault of $1,000 bond. Ho waived a pre
liminnry examination. His white acconi
plice has not been captured.
"Tub Planter's Wife" will be present

ed at the Opera House again tliis'alternooi
and evening, and those who were not abh
to witne a this attractive play before ant
have since been regretting it will nov
have an opportunity to make good theii
loss. It is really as fine a piece as luu
been seen here for years.
Secuetakv of State Stalxakeu vester

lay issued a certificate of incorporation tc
tiie River and Kail Electric Light Coin
panv, of New York and Washington, wit!
a capital stock of $10,000 subscribed and
$1,000 paid in, andtlie privilege is reservedof increasing this by sales of additionalshares from time to time to $1,000,000.
Gun. James A. I.eaveiu thf» gallant oneleggedhero of Pennsylvania, is announced

to speak at the Republican wigwam on
the old fairgrounds, to-morrow evening.
The Seventh ward Republicans are to be
especially congratulated that this distinguishedgentleman is to speak in theii
ward, and every Republican in the citv
should be glad that an opportunity is affordedfor hearing him. Ife is an eloquenttalker and a favorite stumper everywhere.

Jurrcttnt Martin'* Furry.
John Jarrett, Ex-President of the AmalgamatedAssociation, will address the

workingmen and other voters of Martin's
Ferry this evening on the vital issues of
the present campaign, showing why, in
his opinion, jill American citizens, and
especially those who earn their bread bythe sweat of their brows, should vote for
Blaine and Loean. The speech will be
made irom the balcony of the Cox building.The audience should he, and 110
doubt will be, largely attended.

Foreigner* Naturalized.
The voting population of Wheeling was

largely increased yesterday by the grantingofpapers of citizenship by the Circuit
Court. Thomas Kcnnon, James Penman,Thomas II. Collins, James Spargo, MatthewCharlston and Thomas Penman, nativesof Great Britain, and Charles Massanxand Edward Massatix, natives of
Belgium, received their second papers.Ed. Collinucjul llenry Venison, natives of
Great Britain, received their lirst papers.

Tlmnkrt fur the Klnj-x.
The Veterans, at their regular meeting

last evening, adopted the following resolutionunanimously: »
limited, That the thanks of the Veteran

jBlaino and Logan Club are- hereby tenderedto His Excellency Governor J. B.
Jackson and .Secretary'of State ltandolph
Stalnakcr, Jr., for tno uao of the West
Virginia regimental and battery llajgs on
the occasion of tho reception to General
John A. Logan, 011 Thursday last.

Derurntiou of Dinner Tabic*.
The ladies vie with each other in trying

to make the table artistically elegant.
Chinese lanterm»j=tfapaiiC8e umbrellas,
velvet table cloths,, and subdued green
and pink napkins are nice in their way.But decorate our table with a fifteenpoundturkey or a royal riliroast of beef
with triminings, and then let us have a
good anpetite to enjoy it. If your appetite
is slack and your digestion poor, youneed Brown's I ron Bittern, the best tonic
in the world. Mrs. J. Dunham, Muscatine,Iowa, was troubled with weakness
and loss of appetite. Brown's Iron Bitterscured her.

CII1SA.1* KXCUHSIOXTO C I NCINN*ATI,
Thursday, Octohor "«1, 1881,' via the I»anHandlelloiito.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis!

Railway. Company, Fan-Handle Route,
announces;'tliat thc.sale of .cheap excursiontickets to Cincinnati and return,
Thursday, October 2d, to Jiccommodato all
desiring.to see the Queen City of the AVest;
and witness the unusually interestingcere-1
monies of closing tho Exposition, which
takes place on tho -Ith of October. Train
will leave Wheeling,' central tune, at 8:20
a. ».t arriving at Cincinnati at 7:25 p. si.
Tickets will be: good for return passageuntil Monday, OctoberOtU, 18s-i, inclusive,by any regular train stopping at destinationof return ticket. Fare for round trip,$5 00 rrh.ts
Special train bctwaeti Wheeling nml Bollnlre
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companywill run a special train on Saturday.October -J, leaving Wheeling even,' hour,

commencing at Da. sr., Eastern standard
time, and continuing until 11.'p. si. lieturningleave Bellairo every- hour from
i) a. si. to 11 p. si. Round trip twenty-tlvo
cents;

irivR you kidney or liver trouble, dyspepsiaor headache? Try tho Dr. Thomas
LMu. May be taken for years without proilucingconstipating or otherwise injurious
affects.
Warranted strictly vegetable, almost

painless and perfectly safe under all con*
iitions, ..'v, J

MR. 'MASON'S SPEECH
ON PRESENT STATE POLITICS

At the Oporn Houhb Ln*t Night I.Utened to

by ft Very Bumll Auilleure, luul Doom not
lijr nny Mvnnn Mnko a Soiiintlon.A
Tnniv Thvurvtlcnl KmMayon Attain*.

Mr.J.M. Mason, of Jefferson county,
ex-member of tho Legislature, and nt
prcsont u member of tho Tax Commission
of thiA State, made his spceeh at tho
Opera IIou.su Iiiat evening, which had
bcgn.advttttisort us a "noil partisan address
on'Stato politics." Tho audience was very
small. Mr. M. Keilly introduced Mr.
Mason. Tho usual crowd of prominent
citizens on tho platform was dispensed
with.

MU. mason's ItKM.UtKH.
Mr. Mason's speech was a sad disai>polntmentto those who expected spicy

criticism or interesting revelations. It
was a theoretical consideration of tho
degeneracy of modern politics, and a comparisonof tho past with the prcsont, ofthe
period when political questions wore
debated and decided on tlioir merits;and
these lato years, when, ho says, there has
grown up u well defined order of men who
make a business of munacinir elections.
and things have como to such a pass that
wo havo In almost every county a class oi
political managers, not. respected by
friends nor trusted by neighbors, who, by
trick, treachery and corruption, suppress
tho intelligence of tho Community, and
beat down thopatriotic elementsot society.Those managers of politics, representingevery character of influence from
United States Senator to bar room loafer,
infest every community, and their pestilentialpresence drives men of chnractei
and respectability fromactive participationin public affairs.

STATE POLITICS.
Turning to homo affairs, Mr. Mason

said: It ia an open secret that certaii
astuto and heretofore successful manager
of West Virginia politics realize the exist
ence of some dissatisfaction in tho Demo
cnit'u! ranks, and it is public knowledge
that West Virginia is now claimed as
doubtful State by the National Kxecutivi
Committee of tho Republican party, bu
the instincts of our people areoverwhelm
ingly Democratic.
The discontent in our ranks comes fron

a cause that also disturbs the Itcpiiblica;
5 party, and it is tho out-cropping of a wide

apreau una (leep-scateu ueiiei mat in
1 professional politicians and party newspa
i pers are trying to control our votes by tic
t ception uiul trickery.
s THE DEOENEUATE 1'ItESS.

| The newspapers of this Stale, with rur

exception, nre conducted either for th
purposes of partisan warfare or else witl
an eye single to making money. In on
case'the editor advocates anything or an;
body that may increase the party vote o

strengthen party lines, and in theothe
ease lie will advocate anything or anybod;
that augments the advertising or ofler
present profit.

It is a melancholy trutli that the publl
journals of to-day have entirely lost tin
confidence and respect of all classes. Tin
press, has come to be regarded like a law
ycr who will argue1 for either side tlia
pays the highest price ami an editor ex

poses at auction the. inlluence of his col
umns and his ability to manufacture falsi
opinion by deceiving the audience whicl
supports his paper.
A comparison was instituted betweei

tile-conventions which nominated Hem;
A. Wise for Governor and Breckenridw
for President, and those which chose E
W. Wilson and Cleveland for the sann

position, and the chango was declared t<
indicate an alarming condition of things
Yet Wilson was complimented as a wortm
representative of the non-oilice seeking
class.

THE ALLEGED RINO.
Mr. Mason's reference to the State Dem

ocratic. ring was rather tame:
"The Wheeling convention was not t

meeting controlled by the professiona
puiuii.ii maiiugere. ii iraiu 01 uvuuia nut

roused (he Democracy of this State am
culminated in a convention which was re
solved to eliminate from this campaign al
least, the oft repeated charge of bossisu
and ring rule. The nominee of that con
vention had not been chosen in secre
conclave by political exports, and the peo
pie feel a confidence that he docs no
wear the collar of any clique or combina
tion.
Previous to the meeting of that conven

tion a suspicion had gone through tliii
State that the machinery of party politic:
was used to advanco the pergonal fortunci
of a secret combination of politicians wht
were using wrong influences to control the
nominations. It was also believed that r

part of the press of this State had beer
used to traduce and exclude from tho pub
lie confidence those Democrats of capacitj
and honesty who were not subservient tc
the personal schemes of this combinatior
and had attempted to deceive Democrats
voters by suppressing the truth and publishingwhat was false. The instincts ol
our people are overwhelmingly Democratic
and there came agroundawell which taughlthe managers of elections that our Democraticinstincts had been offended;"
UKARHRnnMENT ANP'lltE CONTEM1T CASE.
The supplemental luscearnont order, and

the Btate of affairs wlii«*h led to it, were
reviewed, and the Administration defended,the necessity for the order being ascribedto the timidity of tho Democratic
Legislature. Tho mandamus against the
assessor of Brooke county was also sustained,as was the judgment against the
editor of the Intelligence!: for contempt.
Mr. Mason said}

' Our Supreme Court lias decided that
a certain publication constituted an offenceagainst the laws of this State; according"to tho opinion on the street, this
decision is wrong, Who will decide
whether tho Court has propounded tho
law as it is found in tho books? Shall wo
take the opinion of the street? There are

lawyers always ready to express
an opinion, although they do not know
anything about tho mailer except the unfairgarbled statements in newspapers, intendedto suppress tho truth and published
to deceive, lt;is tho btjBipess of'jucourt to
declare tho law cs they understand it,r
after they have studied tho books. All
the lawyers who have studied the opiniontell me tlmt our Judges decided accordisg
io inw, but goino lawyers who navo not
studied this opinion, say that this decision
does not agreo with what they think the
law ought to be. Whose judgment -shall,
wo take? Society"has agreed that when
the court declares the law, each''citizen will
submit, and if;the law as announced by
the court does not satisfy a majority of the
people, iheii.ihe remedy is for the Legislativedepartment to make a chango."

A DANGEUOUX UOCTIU.VE.
"Hut in this campaign a new and dangerousdoctrine has been started, and personssay: "We should vote against the,

Judges because they have declared that to
be law, winch according to the opinion on
the street, ought not to be the law." This
new doctrine is, that if a court decides
one way when some people want it to decideanother way, then tlio judges are to
be defeated. Ilenceour people stand con
fronted with this issue ; shall this election*
proclaim iofuture judges that in West''Virginiaa court must declaro that to be law
which is not law whenever public opinion
is one way but the law books are the other
way?
Thero aro persons so blinded-by partisanzeal tiiat they would sacrifice the independenceof our judicial system in orderto strengthen party lines. I now make

an appeal to the conservative elements ,of.
society.to stay the iconoclastic hand 'of
partisan zeal and save to the ship the
only anchor which can hold her in placewhen the next atorm rages in this state.
If I were a Republican I would support, at
this election, these old judges lk'cause
since this issuo is mado the people must
rally to preserve an independent judiciary.For myself, I will trade my ballot for a
Republican nominee yroviued I bring

THE HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Council,,Utile 4 nntl the Late Loan Ordinance.
7\» Ihr EdUor oj the lnUUIgencrr.
Sin:.Last Friday evening, at a meeting

of the Second Branch of Council, Mr.
Shanlcy, of tho First ward, assorted that
tho cause of the defeat of tho Loan Ordinanceat tho Into election was Ilule No. 4 of
tho Board of Public Works, and called on
tho members "to show their manhood*' by
repealing said rulo. Was tho welfare of
tho city his niotivo or was lie merely pos*
iiig for ofTect? Was ho not trying to mako
cheap capital for himself as an embryo
Democratic candidate for City Sergeant?
It is an open secret that lie is a candidate
for tho Sergeantcy and It may be possible
that ho sometimes feels that tho people of
this city and county have fed and clothed
him much longer tfian his attainments entitlehim to and his llerco onslaught on
KuloNo. 4 isa dovico to gain favor, with
the dear people, by throwing mud ut what,
he thinks, is the under dog in tho tight.
How much did ltula 4 really havo to do

with defeating tho Loan Ordinance?
How many persons, who voted attlio late
election, know there was such nrule?
Granting that a majority of tho negative
votes, cast ut that election, wore intended
as hits at tho Board of Public Works, it is
safe to assert that tho preat majority of
those votes were expressions of ill will, on
the part of the voters, for some personal
grievance and not a rebuke for tho Hoard's
extravagonce, and not live voters in every
hundred knew of or cared for Utile 4.

It is also truo, that if tho Loan Ordi-
nanco were again suunntieu 10 uio people,
with Kulo 4 repealed ami no assurance

\ k'iyeiv vlliftt Council would tnnnai'o tho
city's affaire more economically In the
future than has been done in the past, the
negative vote would bo twice as largo as it
was. Suppose Air. JShanloy and his friends
repeal liulo 4, whero will it place them?

" The act creating the Board of Public
Works says all contracts on account of
the sfrects'nnd alleys shall l>e made by tho
Hoard. Kulo 4 limits tho amount of the
contracts to $11,000. If Council repeals

, this rule will it nlaco tho making of eonstracts in its hands? By no means.Coun.cil cannot set aside an act of tho Xegislu.ture by an ordinance, and tho authority
2 to contract will still bo in tho hands of tho
"x Board.
> Tho Legislature did not place the city
I in tho hands of tho Board, but wisely pro.vided that a stop could be put in its work,

at any time Council ehooscs to "assert its
Q manhood" and refuse to appropriate
. money on tho requisitions of the lioard.
The uniform manner in which that body

L» has, in the i>ast, honored every requisition
made on it by the Boanl, can be construed
in no other way than an approval of the
work being done by tho Boanl, and it is
in bad taste for one or more of its membersto try to shelter themselves from
public censure by asserting that one rule

e of more than tifty was the causo of all the
present trouble.

c Blame the Boanl as much as lie chooses,
y Mr. S. shows that ho is conscious of soimi
r wrong doing on his part and is trying tc
i" conceal his own guilt in a show of virYtuous indignation at a party whom he
« thinks the dear r>oople have porved the

vials of their wratn upon.
c Before the late election the Branch ol
u Council to which Mr. S. belongs "asserted
u its manhood" by adopting a resolution

that no more money would be paid by
1 Council except on contracts first approved
by it. This was intended as an assurance
to the people that in future Council would

3 be more careful and its passage had no
more effect on the vote on the loan ordinancethan a pull' of wind. This resolti1tion was intended to accomplish more than
to repeal Rule 4 possibly could do, but the
Mayor and Mr. »S. can see no other way of
safety than in its repeal.
The true way for Council to "assert its

> manhood" is for it to so arrange the city's
finances that both the people and the

' Board can know how much money can be
i spent on the streets and alleys during each
year and the sources from which the
money can bo derived. When this is done
in an intelligent and businessmannerthere
will be no trouble in passing a l*o:m Ordilnance.

1 If Mr. S. and his friends would permit a

suggestion in reference to the matter, it
1 is respectfully asked if the Gas Trustees
and Water Board, after this year, could

t not set aside their net profits to form a
i fund for the repairs and improvements of
- the streets and alleys. These two boards
t use the streets more than all the citizens

in the trasaction of their respective busitnesses and it is but fnir that the surplus in
their hands, which is paid in by our citizens,should be expended for the benefit
of the people. Each of theso boardfi could,

5 aner soiling asiuo icn percent 01 meir
i profits to form a contingent fund, pay over
i to tho City Receiver twenty-five thousand
> dollars per year, to bo held by liim jus a
j fund for street improvements and tobe paid
i out only on appropriations made by Couuicil. These two sums, with the presentcontingent fund of the Board of Public
Works, would amount to about seventy>five thousand dollars, which is about the

i amount absolutely necessary for the
streets and alleys o'f this city every year.We have more than fifty miles of streets

[ and alleys and not oncrfltth of thorn pavedand the outlay necessary to keep them in
even passable order is greater than most

. people Imagino,
Ji this courso were pursued in future

and Council would "assert its manhood"
by refusing to appropriate any money
alter the fund was exhausted, tho Board
of Public Works would not boa source of
any trouble to the people or Council so
far as money matters go. No board would
contract for work, if it had a knowledge of
iU funds being exhausted, and no more
work would be laid, out each year than,
thero would bo money to pay (or. A
great advantage of this plan would be its
practicability and a still greater one that
it would not increase taxes. Thore would
be no occasion to ask tho Legislature next
winter, as Mr. llildreth suggests, to allow
Council to increase taxation,
Both of these Boards make a profit of at

least twenty-five thousand .dollars per
year, and by the end of this year will
have mado all tho improvements necessaryto run their departments successfullyfor twenty years.

If this plan docs not seem practicablewill Mr, 8, and his friends show how the
repeal of Rule No. 4 is half as much so?
jYVill.'Mr. S. and his friends also show what
part Rulo 4 had in the following transactionsof Council during tho past two
years?
..First.'What part had Rule A In the

overcheck of thirty-five thousand dollar*?
which stood against tho city on tho first
day of July, 18S2, when Rule 4 flrxt went
into effect?
Second.What bad Rule 4 to do with

the addition of eight men to the policef.*n« n* o ,.m;1.;W» rtf-olv .V.I

Multireel arid"forty dollars?
Third.What had Rule 4 to do with tho

addition of houses, men and horses to the
Firo Department at a coat of ten thousand
dollars? Y
Fourth-Wat had Mlulo 4 to do Svitlx

the purchase of the Silsby engine at'a cost
of more than four thousand dollars?
Fifth."What had lVulo 4 to do with the

giving of open air concerts at a cost of
nearly two thousand dollars?
Sixth.'What has Rule 4 to do with tho

payment of more than twenty thousand
dollars in salaries to olllcersto managetho business of a corporation whoso incomeis one hundred and sixty thousand
.more than one dollar In every twentypaid for wages?
Seventh.What had Itule 4 to do with

members of Council from the First, Fourth
and Eighth wards forming a combination
and securing: tho passage of an orderdi-
recting tho Board of Public Works to dig
up the macadamizing on Sixteenth streot
from EofTto McCollocn, and on Mam from
Ninth to Jonathan's Gut, and pave these
streets with fire clay blocks, and to also
pave EofF from Thirty-first to Thirtyninthstreets with the same blocks; the
whole to cost not less than forty-livo thousanddollars, or more than half as much as
the Board of Public Works has expended
on all tho streets, alleys and sewers for
'whole year? 1

In the passago of each and all of the
Above measures Mr, S, and his friends took

apart and ho now asks lor a repeal o(
Rulo A to distract attention Irom things S
which liulo 4 has 110 hearing on. <1

It Is not the repeal of Rulo ! which this »
city's interests demand. It is tho selling Jaside ot some ot tho unwritten rules which b
liavo grieved our Councils lor years and <'

which ennhlo ward politicians to climb out "

ol Council into paying oIIIccb and there n
feed and tatton at tho expense o[ ncitv, «

wIioho Incoinc is not sufficient lo pav lor
the luxury of having thein in high places »
in licr government. It. C. 1ll'Arrlinj, Sqitmlxr 20. ,!

.... 1
COUSiCHIi JIKKT1XO.

t
The Ten Cent Levy Ortllnnnce 1'niio* One

lira rich. J
A special meeting of tho First Branch of *

Council was held at tho City Building 1

lost evening. Mr. Myles waa chosen to
preside In tho absence of tho Mayor. The
other members present wero Messrs.
Boring. Brock, Miller, I Jailer, Hull,
Donaldson, List nml Frit*. Tho minutes <

of tho previous meeting wero read and
approved. j
On motion of Mr. Brock tho special ten

cent* levy ordinance for tho purpose of
raising revenues for tho payment of now
work on streets ami alleys not heretofore
paved or macadamteed; which was read
once at the last meeting of this Branch
and laid over, objection being raised to Its
second reading, was taken up, read twice
and adopted. Tho ordinance will have to
bo adopted by tho Second Branch before
it goes into force. Tho ordinance, it will
bo remembered, was presented at tho
time tho regular levy was, and has since
then been n subject of considerable discussion.
A number of committco reports and

other i>apers ncti.nl on by tlio Second
Branch at previous meetings were read,
and tlio actions concurred in by this
Branch.
The ordinance granting tho Overland

Telephono and Telegraph Co. tho right to
erect poles and wires in tho city subject to
certain restrictions, adopted by tho Second
Branch, was adopted by this, with the
amendment offered by Mr. Hall, to the
effect that the poles are to l>e kept neatly
painted to the satisfaction of the Board o'f
l'ublic Works.
Tho report of the Board of Public

Works asking for an appropriation of over
$10,000 for work completed and undereontrnct(Sixteenthstreet improvement) called
forth the usual remarks about the recklessnessof Council in ordering the work
done, and tho weak condition of city
tiuanccs, but the bills had to be paid, anil
were ho ordered.
Mayor Miller appeared during the scs

sion and took his seat. Messrs. Hall and
Happy also appeared. The Branch adjovrnedat 1) o'clock.

PANGUOrtN AT FULTON'.
iV SplomUil KviuiblU'un Mut'tlng Ov«r the

II1U L»Ht Night,
A splendid JJepiiblican rally was held at

Fulton last evening. Under the most
favorable auspices, in size and interest
shown, the meeting would have been
c.dled a great success, but when it is
taken fnto consideration that the weather
was threatening and that the meeting was
not advertised until yesterday morning,the meeting may be said to have been a

surprising success and stvong evidence of
the interest the people of that thriving littlehamlet are taking in the struggle forthe
overthrow of Bourbonism that is going on
in this State and for the election of James
G. Blaine. The committee was very
agreeably surprised over the meeting. It
was held" at the Blaine and Lojjan pole, a
nicely decorated stand having been

rri.~ .'» *i..
VICV.IVU. JL HU JJIUCK. IVliyiCO Ul lliu
Fourth'ward with their corps went out
and a delegation from the First ward
club was also present. Fully 000 peoplegathered about the stand to listen, and
the gratifying part of it was, that theystaid and listened attentively from beginningto end. Mr. John II. McFall presided.
The speaker of the evening was MajorZ. F. Pangfoorn, editor of the Brooklyn,N. V., Evaunt] Journal, a most eloquentand entertaining talker. For one hour and

a half he claimed the people's attention,giving facts that were bound bvtheir force
to receive careftd consideration from the
hearers in u sensible manner. He was
frequently interrupted bv applause.
Many liouse3 were nicely illuminated

and tire works and red fire blazed awaynearly all the time.
Major Pangborn goes to "Wellsburg this

evening to address the people there. Theyare assured of an entertaining speech.
Wuuntlud Hunter*. i

The Kangaroo hunters of Australia useSt. Jacobs Oil, the great healer, on their
(lours wlion fliov worn wminilfwl
hunt. v

1
Panhandle Excursion to Cincinnati, Thurn*

tiny, OcCobcr it, 00. <
The P., C. &SLL. By. Co. will run a

through coach from Wheeling to Cincin- !
nati on their excursion, October 2. Fare
for round trip only $5 00. Tickets goodfor return passage until Mondav, October
0. Excursion train leaves Wheeling at j8:55 a, .v., city time. For tickets and
further information call on J. G. Tomlin- s
son, agent, Panhandle route, foot of
Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Ya. *

FINANCEAND TRADE.
Tho Features of tlao Money nnd Stock 3Xar«

kot*.
New YonK September lit)..Money ensy nt ln2 per- .cent: closed ollered U percent. I'rlmo mercantile ipajnirGaO percent. Stming Kxc.bangc bankers'bills <;weaker nt $1 82%: demand (I &%LGovehnment*.Unclmnged. tHailwayh. Firin. tState Secuiuties.Steady. 1Stocks.The market to-dny,wlth the exception oftwo slight mietfotw. one tnwards midday and thoother after delivery hour, was strong and higher.Unlou l'aeltlc was the special featmennd rose 'i i>cr- 1

cent to W, Purchasers of thostock were made for no* 'J
count parties, who sohl out some time ago and now 1buying on Improved prosjiects of the company. In JthU connection it wan Muted thai a plan was lie- ingmatured to nay otf that portion of the floatingdebt which will not lie liquidated by net'earningsthis fall, Northern i*acltlc preferred scored thegreatestadvance, Helling tip to but on com- iparatlvcly small dealings. |Among other active shares St. raul declined from I"6*4 (ex-dlvideud) to 7G>5 uuil roso to 77, at which (llguro tho olitflntf wiles eilcctcd Northwesternwhich lulvuuccd from 90)^ to tilXA, Ijiekawannafrom 10JK to 110, LnkvShorc from 7G}£ to 77Missouril'uciilc front WVfi toWM, Kansas it Texas from17%'to ls%, New York. I'ontftil fromIto %, Texasl'aclllc from 11>£ to 13and Western union inmnilMJ$. Murkot closed strongut the highest i>olnt ofthe day. The transactions urc small, partly on accountof the absence of many Hebrew operatorsobserving the day nf Atonement.
Following were tho lending rates: Missouri Paclllo,HG percent; New York Central, Lackawanna,lllOtiWIlrn -C. Ifti.lc/m "XflnKIt .. r» -.1

wiinui, .miiiiiuoii,Hock LilamUJ-Gl percent; lj»ke Shoreami St. Paul,l-Gtnl-l2S iHircctU; Canada Southern. Canadian Pacific,Central Piwiflc, Chicago, Ifuriington AQulncy, Northoru Pacific, preferred, Northwestern,Heading llatntl-CI percent: Erie, Western UnionHat. and Union Pacific nt 1-12$ percent, Coin|wiredwith Satunlay el(sl»ir prices ,.uro Ma2W percenthigher. Atnonk the Inactive shares Houston &Texan rose 2 percent to 31; Morris & Essex % jtorcentto 121)^, and Ohio Southern percent to lo;f.Transactions is2.U0u shares,
U. 8. a<, 100^: U. s. 4^«. H2M: TJ. s. new u.12QK: Poclflo ol '05120; Central Pacific, 110;Erie frl%; Lehigh & Wilkes, vi: Louisiana consols,70; MUhourl Cs, 102^: 8L Joseph, 1(W; St, 1\ Jc 8. C,firsts, 111%: .Teuuiaeeo C«, old, 39: do new, 39;Texas Pacific lAud Grants, 35; do. ttlo Grande, 43;Union Pacific firsts, \W/*\ do 1-and Grants, 109;do sinking fund, 10"j; Virginia fa, 37; Virginiaconsols, extra matured coupons, SO; do deferred,5; Adams Express, 130; American Express. 92;Canada .Southern, Central l'/iciflc. 39%; chawpeakedOhio, 7: do drat preferred, i:i; do 2d preferred.H; G\. C., C. & L, Wr/i. Denver & Rio Grande,110; Erie. 13%: preferred, 27; Fort Wayne. 12#Vi; .Hannibal «k St. Joscnh. do preferred, 8SV<; c

Kansas A Texas. IS!3; lAVe Erie & Western 12>J; u
Lako Shore, 77%: Louisville &'.Nashville, 2s; I'Louisville, New Albany & Chicago. l."»; Memphisit Charleston 1st preferred, 10; do 2d preferred, 6;Memphis ft Charleston,J8J4; Michigan Central, 62;Missouri Pacific, 92%: Nashville A Chattanooga,35: New Jersey Genual, Northern Pacific,lO'/i; do preferred. 41'Mi Northwestern, 91J/; cdo preferred, 12QV^; Sew xork Central, 91OhioCentral, 2>S: Ohio A Mississippi, 19; do preferred,40; Pacific Mnll, 50%: Pittsburgh, 139; Reading,25%: 8L Louis <t Han Francisco, 20; do preferred,-10: St. l'aul, 7ii]6 ex-dlv.; do preferred, lotoxdlv.; Texas Pacific, T.%: Union 1'aclUc. 52T4; IUnited States Express, 62; W. St. L. & P., i%;Jo preferred, l\l/,x Wells, Fargo Express, 101;Western Union.6%

Broadatuffto nnd Provisions,
New York, September 29..Flour dull; re- zccipw2.*,00Q barrels; export* 13,000 barrels; mper- fline State ami western 82 4(to2 DO common to good J.52 00a3 CO; Minnesota patent process $5 SCaG 25.Wheat, spot lols MaV^c lower and heavy; options thdeclined %al%c, closing firm; receipts .K8.000 Mlbushels; export* 2J9,000 bushels: No. 2 spring 85c; o'<ungraded red Ola87o:No. U ml steamer 70c; un- 1>1traded white 89)<o: No 2 red October, sales 1,090,- hi:wo, bushels "at 87J£.h89c, closing at KSc; November,sales. 2,200,000 bushels at' 89Ua903^c, elcwinaattune; December, sales 1,001,000 bushels at eij;aw^c, closing at »lKo: January; sales 392,0*) fcbushels nt tOKa&ljic, closing at 93»{c; February, ksales 81,000 bushels at 95u9Cc, closing at OGc; Nt>Ureh, wltaJ12,VW buslida nt Stfft*i»7ftc,ctajug Yi

t POWCJ April, sales 104,000 bushels St
losing at Wkoi May.ialep 332,000 bushels stWJV*
loi. closing st II 00. Cora, spot lots £o and

Stlons JtfaJ^c lower, elating steady; rccelpu 1W,«
ba<hel»; export* 12.000 bushel*; ungraded 65a

w: No, 3, MHol- No. 2, r.lnfilKci No. 'i white Cue:
;o. 2 October pK*yj)«c, closing st &9}{c: NovemorMatoKc closing at toe; December ftl&aMHe,
losing at 61ko; January -WatsWc, closing
t48c; May49n4'j};c. cIwIukat4'Jc, Oats, a shade
nverand dull; receipt* 135,000 bushels; western
ulxed U0ii«33c; white western ataft*. Hay Ann
ml fairly active. Coffee, spot fair: Klo dull;
jttlons ft points lowersnd dull;sales ia,iV) bags Rio
fo. 7 n|>ot s.7fa; October S.Mas.ftto; November 8.85a
40c;lHvemberfl.ft"<; January 8.40c; April 8.«V)c; May
,Kc. Sugar dull snil weak; (air to good refiningl.'HOaTic: rcflued easy; yellow A. ok«; crushed
fcc; cubes 0)£e. MoIssm* quiet and nominal,
lice quiet and sternly; domestic ftknM^c; patnal%nft%e; rungoon «^a?4}£. Itosln dull, Turpentine
aider at i»Ko, Kicjt* western fresh not very steady,
'oris Ann und In moderate demand, lleet generallyIrm. Cut incur* tioiulnal. Lard steady; western
team spot7.Wo; November 7.37a7.iwe; December
r.35a7.30c; January 7.!Wa7.40c. llutter In fair demandand very Una.
CincAOO.lua, September 29..Flour unlet and

tnehauged. Wheat In fulr demand, but at lower
rates; market declined 54c, advuueed ^c, tinematedand eliuu^l ij'o under Saturday; sales
ranired: September 77Ka74}ic, closed at 77><o;October TT^aTVJic, closed at 77J£o; November
Wwaaio. closed Ht Tt^ic; December M){a«2We,
jlosed at 81}#; January Mj-fasn^e, closed at KJjic;So. 'i Chicago spring 77j^a78jic, closed at 77tfa
rr-Hc: No. a, Chicago spring ulo: No. 2 red 805ie;
No. S spring 07c. Corn cxcitiil and higher for
mudi and September; other toptlous irregular and
lower; market (or cash and September o|»cncd Sato
lowcr;then advanced Kc to Kte.closlng at that tlguru;
Dctolier and November closed J40 under Saturday;
Mish closed He under Saturday; cash and Septemlier7.luMc, closed st fctc; October Ma&rafc closed
itr»7kc; November 4Ca4ii?:c, closed at 4u>ic; year40uli%c, closed at 40c; .Slay iRhurj^ic, closed at
WKo. Oat* dull; cash. September, i)ctober and
>ear2&}£u2.'d{c; November !ttc; May WalWj^e. ttyesteady at &h\ llarlcy dull at &4C. Flaxseed quiet
nt 81 SAi. l'orkquiet; cash llGMalO 75; October
I107ftal7 00; year 811 Hall 70. closed at 111 to;
January 111 Ktal'J (ft, closed at III M. Lard easier;
rash 7.10a7.S0c; October 7.8UI 7.-lUc, closed at 7.30o;
November 7.lUa7.l5c, closed at 7.1'J' ic; December
7.07ka7.15e, closed at 7.10. Hulk meats in (air demandand easier: shoulder* C.fi0e; short rib* 10.00c;
short clear lO.foc. llutter and egg* quiet aud unchanged.Whisky steady and unchanged at |1 lit.
Afternoon Hoard.Wheat stronger; Octolwr and
Januan'udvanced L'e: Noveml»er advanced &c: De-
cumber advanced f{,c. Corn llinv Ociobertaikanoed.
J£e; November advanced >;o; May advanced }£e.iMtirstoady; September aud Octobw advanced ke.)Cork stronger; January advanced 2){c. laird quietanil unchaiiKvd.
Philadklthu, Pi. September 29..Flour cholc*

fresh ground onl spritiK scarcu unit wanted: new
winter quiet,'dull and steady: Western and Pcnnsylvunlasuperfine fi25a2 73; do. extras 7Ja 3 25;Pennsylvania family 83(U%a4 00; Ohio clear $100a
5 75; Indiana 81 uuiT» 7.*>; St, Louis and Southern
IUIiioIh $4 SM&'t; winterjtalvntM JtfiViSTtf: MJmie*
Hota siMaftfiU. oaklne f.» 7,'kiG 25. Wheat openedhigher, reacted and elhsed dull and weak; No. 2
red September MaMc; October MaS5}#i: NovemberB7}£ax}J4c; DecemberSdhiWc. Cora, options dull;
car lots quiet anil Heady; No. 3 mixed WoW^c:No. 3 high mixed COc; steamer yellow tiOe; sail
mixed September Clattlct October Wafilc; NovemberMj^aASo; De<einbcr' 47'^hTiOc. Oat* dull uud
lower; rejected white 3la3i%c: No. 2 mixed :ilc;No. 3 while Kc: No. 2 white SliUBc. Provisions
firm. Beef family lil^aUc; do packers 13o; do new
mess ll>$c. Port, new mess sis UHilXfiU; prime
mess uew 817 00; smoked hum* 14%nl5%c, liiril
firm; steam 7.Mu7.'jO; hutchcnuloo*o7,&i). Butter
firm and III good demnnd; creamery extras 30c;New York and Bradford county, Pa., extras 25c;
western dairy extras 23c. Kgjw scarce and Urm;
extras 22u23e. Cheese, firm and fairly active; OhioHats SaW^e. Whisky steady at SI 1~
Bai.tiuork, Sect. 29..Flour steady and In fair

demand; llowurd street and westernm per IIno $22*1
'263; extra ti 76a3 W; family fU 75n4 75. Wheat,western irregular and easier; No. 2 winter red spotM!«a8B4'e; October 85ottJ<c; November b7j{aS7%fl;December Ka)4aS9j£c. wrn, western nominal:
mixed year 62c; January lilyfr. Oat* easier and
quiet; western wldto 8-taSCc; mixed 32a34c. Kyequiet and firm utG&ilttc. Hay firm and steady. Provisionsquiet ami steady; mess |n>rU 817 73; bulk
meats, shoulders and clear rib sides, packed, 7%aHe; bacon shoulder# W/p'. clear rib sides 12c.Hams 15#ilM£c. lord, rvtlncd Dj^c. Butter lower;western (Nicked ltti20c; creamery 22a'2»c. Kirnscosier at 20a'Jlc. Cotleo- quiet and steady: Ufa
cargoes, ordinary to fair vJ^alOUo, Sugar l.eavyand quiet; A soft G%c. WhUky steady at fllba

dscisSAV, 0. Soptomber 23. . Flour firmer;family $5 -lOu.'l 75; fuuey St OOal '25. Wheat stronger;No. 2 red XJuSlc; receipts 7,500 bushels; shli>menu9,000 bushels.' Corn dull; No, 2 t<Cc. Oats
weaker at 27c. K\C steady at f»7o. Barley quiet
mm ,-u.ivi. , V.MI1I «M», o tllll UMllUO./ l'OMC *1U1I III§10 .7). Lard quiet at 7,Wo. Hulk meats dull:shoulders GMo; nhort rlblOc. llacon quiet; shoulders"J^o; snort rll» llj^c. Whisky steady atfl' 11.Butter llrms extra creamery S3a3tc;fauey dalrv'it
a2Gc. Linseed oil dull at 50c. Ekc steady at 15*4alfic. Cheese iu good demand: good to choice fuotory/8J£allc.
Toijcdo, 0., September 29..Wheat quiet; No. 1white bOc; Nu. v,itf/jc: No. 2red cash «ako asked;October November fe0>£c; DecemberNo. 2 Milt tsj asked; No. 3,T'e, Corn dull andnominal; No. 2 cash October S5o asked; NovcmlierICc; yearlKe.- Oats dull; No. 2cash October SGJfQasked ;tyear 2Ca2G}{Ct Cloverseed easy ct 51 CO.

tilYe Stock.
Chicago, September 29..The Urcrm' Journal reports:l.l\;c hoia.Keeelpts 11.000 head;,shipments3,WO beud; market steady: low gradessluggish;rough lmckluij SJ &0»i5 25; packing and -shippingSo UjftG 05j light SI S5a5 65; skips and

uruwer; St 00a5 01). Cattle.Uccelpt* 9,000head: shipments 1,900 head; choice flat lots firm;geueral market lOe lower; export urades' 80 SOaI) 95; good to choice shipping 55 tCnif» 50; commonto medium SI GOiv'j SO; range cuttle iu lower; Texaus&l25u4 2U. Slioop.Keeelpts 3,000 head; shipments100 head; market; inferior to Mr S3 (wa3 00;medium to pood g:t I0o3 80; choice 84 ooat 10:Texaus $2 OOu'J 25, Tho JMwt'j Juurnal Liverpoolcablegram rc|»or;«; Live stock market unchanged;good to choice steers Hal5c per pound dead weight.Sheep 12aia)*c.
Eaw Liberty. Pa., Septemberja-Cattio marketralr on good at unchanged prices; Mockers andfeeders lie off; receipts 2,head; shipments 1,055head, llog markotdull; receipts G,700 head: shipments3,900 head; Philadelphia* $5 00a5 80; Haitimores15 23a5Yorker* t-1 70a5 20. Sheep marketfair at unchanged prices; receipts 200 head;shipments 1,000 head,
Cincinnati, 0. September 29..Live hog» duJlmd lower: common nm! »«.

and butchers' 85 I0e5 75; receipts 2,000 head; uliipuieutsSCO head.
Petroleum.

Oil CrrY, Pa., September 29..National TransitjerUHcatca ojkmcd ut TlKo-: highest ?ll/kc: lowestiOJ^c; closed at 7lJ.<e. sale?, 2,039,00d barrels;clearances; 5,ncs,000 l>arrels; runs 78,148 luirrels;shipment* nothing; charters uothlng. Oil CityKx:lmusoatoeks, Si IX) bid; nono ollered.1
Pittsburgh, September 29..In the afternoon thenarket was quiet; declined to-71J^c; rallied'ton%o, and then. dropped- oil" to 71c at the clone,rnvdlng was fair.
Titusyillb, September 29..National transit ccrIdeatesopened nt 72o: highest 7U%c"; lowest 70%e;jIgmmI at70%c. Full figures not obtainable from»lpo line*;
Baltimore, Septcml>cr 23..Petroleum nominallyteady; refined 7$£n%c.
Cincinnati, o., September 29..Cotton unsetledand lower nt 10c.
pjin.Ann.niiA. Pa., September 29..Petroleumlulet at T%c.
New York, September 29..Petroleum steady;Julted 71%c.

Pry Goads.
New York. September 29..Little is doing either,t Unit or second hands. The unfavorable temperaureand observance "Your Kip]>er" checked thelenmnd. There hns been some inquiry for dress;oods and prints and in individual instances therude has been very good, but kucIi re|>ortx are veryare. At the recentunction sale of llannels here, A.-ehmann & Co., of N'ew Orleans,ibought 75 pakages.

Cotton, > :V
New York, September 29..Cotton quiet at 10Ka0%o: futures steady; September..9>9c; October.K7%o; November December 9.93c; JanuaryO.QSc; February 10.21c; March 10.31c; April 10.-17c:lav io.6fto: June 10.73c; July 1Q.Mr.

gluuorlucj gjtc.icis.

MO'-POISOIt
IN THE PASTRY

IF

JkExKrMrs
ABE TTSTTD.

Ynnllln.Tj«mon,Ornnee< *tc., flavor CafcCS«rcumiiPuddliiEii Ae.(ai dellentclyand nnt« £rully u» thefruitIVomwhich theyar« made.OU STRENGTH AND TUDE FRUITFIAYOlt TIIEY STAKD A10NE.
rairAno BY .th«

Price Baking Powder Co.,>hfan»m. hi
.... eu Louis, Mo«hakim op

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
-and.

Ir. Frlcc's luptilin Yeast Gems,licit Dry Hot* Ycuit.Fan or> T.Ti 33-y oxjocaaKwitmakk but omb quality.

q-QTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
fheru will be a meeting of the Stockholder! ofo Manchester Coal Co. at their ofllce, No. 14%irket Htrect, om Monday, OcJohcr <5. 1884, Rt 2:lock r. m.. for the purpose of electlug a Hoard ofrectors, ami for the transaction of such otherminus as may come before Uio meeting.C. A. BOWUtS,k£2-h Secretory pro tcm.

JHKNANDOAHVALLEYACADEMYiJ Winchester, tirupurvfl for Ui'.ivori-H;', Army,i^orUailuiM, ft iCttSUSOB, M.A., (Ulilr.ijltl*A-:.. #»*»*.

POWDER I
Absolutely Pure. 3

ThU Powder ncvor varlw. A marvel ot vurtty,itreujrth unci whotooraencn. More wonomlctl BU,an the onUnarjr Vhitln. nmj cannot be told lacoiniH-'tltlon with the multitude oi low ton, Miort Hu-ciiruC. iiuai or phaKttbaU? powder*. w>U)g<ii,yj»SSI HOVAL llAKlNO TOWDKIt &0infl K..V.

I Stctu Attucrflsfwr"*' 1

17»ou saia^.sri-KN ui li TiiMHJiffuI: NITY for II rhw»|» hdfiw, A wry Hn« jhlUH, 0.live rooinn, good MiVtm f*x»t atone fouiulutiuii* lot«Hiu.'fcwy («;r imU^Iok ii.,W.Hctuwm forM-lilnK. o\vn»!ruiat llvlus hen?. Atml?\n K. W11A1.I.V, 6H Twelfth Matt,

^TTENTION, 7r~~rr

PLUMEDJNIGKTS!
All mcmlifrs ol the Club nrc requited to ni«tTHIS KVKNIN'O at 7:30 Mmrp, utr I.!dco!irC!ubHoon>«. Matter* of grwt Importance, mttl iucti.lion, and aUo Invitation''to Columbus to tie' ucltd

upon. It. ,NV., I'ETHltSON, l'ltildout.S. It. lUimt^iN; S<Trc1»ry. «» »

go* SRcnt.
jmaxos FUU UENTT" ~~

I have Kcvcrnl good Pianos ("luares uml uprljhii)
which I oiler lor rcut. at reasonable tonus.

i' ?»».
J. W, llAt'MKR.toy. I

got Sale.
^pOIiSAI.K.'
The fine stock of Goods and Gmccriwcojuhtinjof everything usually kept ill a General Suiro.uow

on hand in the Ilcnwood Store/In Marshall countyW. Va. Klxtuw and lease can be bought aloni
with good! byntirchtwcr. vr;". r

lUltAM 1JU31GARDNE1L Trustee-BncwoOD. W. Va., Kent. 1U. INM.

gtocks for saie.
*

15 Share* 1'cabody Jiuniranoe Co.
l&Sharef Jeirenwn nail mill.
10 Shares lk-ltnoutuAil mill. ,
15 Share* Ruiik of the,Ohio Valley.9 Shares jetm lroii work*.''
1 Share llrlllinnt nail mill." u
2 Share* lop mill.

1.IRWIN*, Aconl,y<g7 No.-ITweUilirtrcft

CITY PROPERTY FOR SATiEl.THEundersigned hus for sale on Caldwell1* Itunpiece of ground consistinkof wvcral lots, mrt kin*
a good quarry. If nrtt sold before fjntunlny, (fctobcr4. lb&ti at private Kaje,Jt; will on tiiut day, beginningat 10 o clock a/m' be offered ut public wleoathoprcinUc*. iuloW ufmiit purchaser*. For farthermrticulam enquire of Denis O'Kceileor JohnT. Lakiu, or the subscriber,
902 \ F. MdMF-cnry.

jpor sale.

Store Room and Dwelling, j
No. 1011 Main Street

Enquire of M. JEFFERS,
do*3 At Exchange Sink.

For s a l e. ...residence asd
GROU.Vl>3. 'Jj "

x.1 °.ffc.r. (°l I01® m>* reildtijipe,'nud "grounds, Xo. M
......mi! tiuufcvuiiuiiiiMiinuronini, ki

two hulls unci ull modern. Improvements, Mich u
gas, water, Ac., lu tlrst-ch«s'order., iFor terras, apply utliny office, No. 113S ChapllM Hstreet, or on tliu premises. H
augi n. n. ihwkskr.

J^ORSALE.
Valuable Real Estate OtviK E. conicr Twentyfourthand Market streets/,In the City of Wheeling,

\V. Va. ;Xot 322 feet by GG feet;- now occupied by3,
J. Ellifriu tui a wagon and blacksmith shop.

W. V. 1IOCKAWIO,
ftpiO, , -V inoo Market Slrttt.

"POK SALE OH EXCHANGE.
.V MY PLACE AT EI.M GROVE,

Containing about ten acres. Cnn be divided Into
three plaoes. Possession and terras to suit pur*
chaser. r-nt: jj. FORMS,

cu.R-.hi.lv No. 7 U.S. Custom How#.Telephone A-S6. Jy5

yOR SALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
Ten acres of chol&iiltfli i»o\t6m land, six mllcibelow Wheeling, on.Obl«j River and J!. A U. Jt, B.

Improved by a substantial brick house, 11 ruoiui.
kitcheu ami outbuildings, situated in a grove oI
maple, sugar and inmlar trees. Also, a good telcotlouof Iruit trees. Apply to

W.'V. DOGE A IJRO.JttO Market St.
OrIL \V, MORROW, on'the premise*. mr7

F0RSALE-, , ,VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY, |JSitim tod ou W.,' P. & IJ. R. R., (old Ifcmpfleld) abont Rjtwo miles cost oL the City of Wheeling,.W. Vtu wd Iabout two miles from Ohio river, consisting of-StO
acres of coal nud .10, aeres surface and cwd, wd l?.known as the "Willow Glun'Coal l'roiierty." K

NV. V. 1I0GE A ilHO., I
myl inoo Market Utroet. I

T7AR5I AND GARDEN LANDS I
For Sale or lteut.

A rare opportunity to buy or rent ultlicr, n
orGar.len,orbothM|(iojitc<l6n'aRotut njad. wtfli *
railroad rankling*pastille floor, and nhfywl lir.Uia
city llinltf. 'To wood tenants this Is jiii opp(»rtuhltrseldom met with. The html will In; rented or mjM
lit tracts to suit Rood tenants or purelin*eni.
Farming implements, machinery. ttx»l#, lf#m»

ami stock will be sold or rented with the UtiuyTerm-* will be made easy: time k veil lor |«nymeuU
on purchime«, but koo>1 paper required.^J-or.IuilUerUtfvnjiutloiHtnd iwrtleular hi*
f -it i i |oi it Tinnii'* KIIIII Kit LA 'I

On the premise*. at Mt. l)e CliHUtnl tuition.
n-29 _J..

J^ORSALE.. : M

Valuable Real Estate and Buildings
IN CENTRE WHKKLINO. J.J

The umiep'lRned is authorized to oiler for
half 7of fronting thirty-three (;» ) feet on tljnpuctf *

Btrecf.'afld running hack one hundred kti-l IwiW
feel'(ltwj-wt'Allcy KiKhtccu.'Vald property VrinKoj*the wesUldoof-Ohatiliue Mreet and on ihr
west corner ofmild thanline slh<t awl Alty f#11,, teen.Tht}re.l« oh fcild jiaif lot two brh li
now rcritlfijr?tor HSO jtcfaear fl'hoj tltia fow*
property Uiaipd. Tcrml ol Kalc,|caih. i'OrjJir"1information caJlhipon thc^wderngiuM tmyoccfi
No. ll:W ChaplliiC street, or to David iieliwr.
2347 Wood Itrecu J I. ILlK)VKXtKt

Ivl a j/HornftV for Mw. M Kiwi*

V ^jjcwttrtihM »TpL
GTTMTERTir

v immmXIBib j BagH 1205 Market Street. '

arvmUZKD Allt'ClVEN. jTelephnno A-lfe"1 t"'-1, ' iffiDRS.
SUltGISO.N & SON,

|DENTISTS,
v f Ko,"n« juitK^rmm.
.K'£>gg~AU<)PCTTtt,',cmi ^nrrniiW.'

riUidK&JjE. MASOS, ( i 'yt^ l?u. .cm ti ^DENTIST,
Coa'TVYEUTII A StyltfCE^BEErS,

Enlnuire rffi-llartttan*1OtncoHours.9 lo I r. x.72 too r;a, »M {


